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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

There's one question about President Johnson's trip to 

Florida -- that could have -- may have a dramatic answer. What 

was the "security reason l -- for the special precautions? 

That is, no timetable -- was given out in advance. And 

the return to Washington caught newsmen flat because the Prealdent 

got up before dawn. He, the First Lady and their two daughters 

unceremoniously boarding their jet for the flight back to 

Washington. 

" it " Pierre Salinger revealed that a secur y reason --

was involved in the secrecy. But whether it was a threat aga1.n8t 

the President -- the White House news secretary wouldn't say. 

Will President Johnson tell us anything about that -

when he meets newsmen at eleven A.M. tomorrow morning? To find 

out, listen to the President -- on C.B.S. 



MEWS CONFERENCE 

The Presidential news conference tomorrow -- will be a 

11 first 11 for Mr. Johnson. The first time he's carried "live'1 --

over radio and television. This will be an opportunity to see 

Lyndon Johnson -- in action. Hearing whatever statements he may 

have -- at the time he makes them. And his answers when queationa 

are asked. 

President Johnson will not be using the auditorium -

that President KeMedy preferred. Tomorrow'• news conference 

will come from -- the International Conference Room at the State 

Department. A room you may recall because it's where the 

Secretary of State holds forth. 



The countdown ia on - for America'• first ■an 

in apace. But no rocket is waiting on ita launchin& 

pad - to carry this astronaut into orbit. What i1 

waiting - is the ~eaocratic organization of Ohio. 

The question - 1111 John Glenn be able to lea•• 

the hospital to■orrow? You~ know how he fell -

while tugging at the door of hia ■edicine cheat. The 

cheat - co■ing loose tro■ the wall. Glenn falling -

and hitting bi1 h•a• again1t the bathtub. 

The political proble■'- is thia~ He i• 

1cheduled to resign fro■ the Marin•• - aa41 w run for 

the Senate. But if he doesn't lea•• the ho1pital 

to ■orrow - be won't be out of the corp• b7 March fir1t. -
And will ha•e to wait - until•April fir1t. Boldin& up 

bia political ca■paign - for another ■onth. 

Hi• doctors will decide - to■orrow. So the 

ooul)tdo•n f astronaut John Glenn - --~ nut&.('-, •••••••••A is on or 

political countdown. 



OREGON 

The selection of candidates for the Oregon primary -

shows how odd the law can be. The names on the ballot are simply 

those selected -- by the Oregon Secretary of State. Criterion -

for that -- quote: -- "widespread, persistent and substantial 

support. " All three adjectives being·def1ned -- by him. 

Secretary Howell Appling says that 1n this election 

year -- so far -- six Republicans fill the blll. Goldwater, 

Lodge Nixon, Rockefeller, Romney, and; Scranton, Other names-· 

may be added. But as of today those are the six -- wlth 

t " widespread. persistent and substantial suppor in Oregon. 



RACDfO 

The nephew of the Bovernor of Pennsylvania killed in 

far off Tasmania. The large island off the coast of Australia. 

Tim Mayer -- one of the world's top ~1vers, waa making 

a trial run for what is known as the South Pacific International 

Meet. Roaring up a hill -- at one hundred and thirty mllea an 

hour. Too fast -- when he hlt the crest. H1a car flew through 

the air -- for forty yards. Careened wildly -- smashed into a 

tree. The driver -- hurled st.xty feet. Killed instantly. 



WEATHER 

The tide more than two feet above normal -- along the 

Atlantic Coast tonight. Surf pounding beaches from the 

Carolinas to New England. A late -- winter storm, batterinl the 

Southland; and -- moving north. 

Seven inches of snow -- at Albany, Kentucky. Pour 

inches -- at Nashville, TeMe11ee. Three inches -- at Huntington 

West Virginia. 

Deeper in Dixie -- torrential rain. Plve lnche1 •· 

at Tallahassee, Florida; coming North, bringing snow with lt. 



MALAYSIA 

A dispatch from Jakarta, Indonesia -- carries an omino 

phrase. The phrase -- "full scale war 1n the Jungles or Bomeo." 

Indonesia now threatens to begin such a war, as Sukaro aaya, to 

tear from Malaysia, the Borneo provinces or the Malay Federation. 

The Borneo Jungle, along the Equator. Much or it at111 

unexplored. Many explorers have plunged into that ateaalng 

Jungle never to return. 

Surely an inferno to fight in. The Borneo Jungle. 



\ 

It••••• that the iu11ian1 were expelled troa 

th• Al~anlan laba117 •fora rather ta■illar reaaoa. 

The7 wouldn't• paJ their rent. 

Accordlq to Tirana, tbe tallln1 oat beaaa -

with the conatructlon of the building. Th• Albaalaaa 

erected it - on the underatandia1 that loaoow •o•l• 

foot the bill. l•t lruahcb•• deoi4e4 to drop tbe 

~ 
■atter - into the hopper of Alllaalaa - B••let relatioaa. 

lber• - lt aot loat: 

At leaat - loacow ooalda't tiad it. lat 

Tirana - coald. And retaliated - b7 oooup7in1 tbe 

bulldln1. Telljq their So•let oouadea - • ■o raltl••• 

no £aba117.• 



CBISORSHIPS 

When a shapely young lady begins to take off her 

clothes on a television screen -- what kind of a show would you 

guess it was? Answer -- a documentary about cenaorahlp. Place-

London. British TV, explaining to the public -- how Her MaJeatJ' 

censor operates. Explaining -- with picture•. Some ot ldllch 

raised a few eyebrows 4 - from Buckingham Palace to PlccadtllJ. 

Especially the glamorous blonde who wasn't enc111beNd lay too 

much clothing -- by the time her perfol'lllance ended. 

Protests-· are pouring in tonight. lo1t ot thlll -

from women. Apparently male viewers didn't obJect 10 ■uch. In 

fact some asked for an encore. 

Let 1s have an encore from Dick, if he'a ready. 



PRIHCESS 

Today's announcement in Stockholm -- must be the 

ultimate in keeping a romance a secret. For it's not easy, where 

a Princess is concerned, and the supply of eligible bachelor• 

rather meager. Yet both Sweden ana Britain were taken by 

an, surprise -- at the aMouncement that Princess Margareta ot 

Sweden will marry England's John Ambler. 

How did they manage to keep it -- a secret? "A llttle 

judgment and a lot of lucli" -- says John Allbler. And who 1a 

this John? He's a Co•oner -- or a rtther apeclal sort. '!'hat 

he used to be an officer -- in the renowned Coldatreaa Ouarda; 

and during World War Two served as special body,gll&l'(I to Vlnaton 

Chruchill. 


